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NOTES
The Club ls femiog a col.ledion of photographtc slides of mainly N. Q.
natural histotrlt strbjec'ls fe tbe iotefest aod enJoy'meut of memben aad vlsitoS
If you have aoy good slides wbich you could doate to the collestion, please dor.
Membert are reminded tbat subseiptiour are now due.

Also, please send more cqDtributions fo! this Journal
To all readec we e:rtend the wqnr. but ener-hopeful'Seasoafs Gceetirrgs.

OBITUAfrY
We regret to rellqt the death of oe of orr very valued membes, Mr.
Kendall Qqllin(. Keo WaS a member for marry years a.nd waS m6t gerrerOuS in
hh giJE to tle Club. He was a keeo geologist and had a wonderful collection of
roclo, milecals, feils a:rd gemstones. He was alwaln happf to help people: ald
to give tlem the beoefit of his wide loo'rrledge. He will be mised by all ttre
members wbo wlll alwaln remember his cheerfulnes, humour aod quiet lfuflfneSE

lvl.

L C.

BOOK REVIEW
L Gi Witsoq published by the arrthor, whce addres is:
Rut&oiag, Soltcitarq G. P. O. Box 21Q Brisbane, Q.

Agomy in the Paqiftc by

c/o

Feez

I

This book is a damlrl4 indicEneut of the abuse and exploitattoo suffered
by tle ildigenors peqples and t&e wildlife of Australia and tle Pacific regloa
since Captaia Cook mapped tbe Pacific for Europeao whalerg seden, tadess
aad settlers to follorr. A commeseial, industrla!, politlcal motine fcn Cookrs
voyages is suggested ia the competitine demard for vast quaotitle of otl il Britaii' aad France ttuough the Industrial Revolutlon perid 1750-1850 ... Fcstl
oil w1s formd in Pensylvania irr 1859. By tfre late 17001 8, whalslad been
qctenninated in the Medttenanean and were dwindling in the Nort! aad South

Atladic. Settlemen6

oo

tle Australian

coast prorided Ports for whaliag, aad for

'rgreat Bas Strait seal huut" whic3, withia thirty years, had almcf toblly
destroryed tle inccedibly ricb frn-seal colqoles whtch Fliriders rePofted thcre, and
the local Aborigiral tibeC who wee bnrtally eoslaved i:r tlrts brutal trade. The
arftcn fi!& caudity and cruelty still charasteristic d Astraliaos todan wi-tb
people arrd Gorretiment departnes allke in their greed to el91oi1 natural\ reiorriesregardlessofthehav& caused to the eunlroo:nedr aoil wifjr an equal dlsregard for the righb of the Aboriginal people. However, I fear tbe biltemess expessed io this book wtll nd geatty help the cause of Abcnigilal land rights or
of coaservatioa.

tle
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TWO LIZARDS
In aad arould the cloaerny disrxict trrere i8 a remarlsble sma[ .riza.rdo
or fine inches_rorg. tt ts tobelor-a
il'&uy * d"
mab tnmk od tbe tree. I have nE'en fotrnd it.or.agrrfiing
"u-cidy,i.ff;;
else.-It
is nery dark
coloure4 matchinc *he colonr of tae cieyia
bark 'The
thiog
abo't t!-ese tizards"is th,a6 otgr tgy* J -*itgt tr9m, ilct
""*""r.able
tJrey do
not atempt to
yor
b-rrt they_literalry squirt a fine sprayt trt"ky its"id fr;a"
9t1"
variow
joir{s of ftreir tail of cdrm6 mct of ta,i t&ar cniHieriau
ta"r";sqirt Lizadslt
'rhe various rDr*eums i,' the south u.ve not been
,bb A-""Itgh6; me about
aborr

fo'r

these lizards.

In and aro'nd tbe Hugheoden and Ricbmoad district trefu
lizard ebsut five q six tnrchis_rone. It rs &;;ob; oJ G-u"rta is a rlttre grormd
frJrt tlo"r-.t_

iittr"ii*"ar-*" aist*u.a ta"l,iiiir-nltl4l.F"1rv1
*o"andhamressaln6f,
a couple of Il
yards
"*"yone
witrrrfr ta\ they wilI ihake or wa\re
$ea
'@
ofTeir rittle fi6't less . somi peopG cau tue- "Litfle Round Heads,, brf mwt
of fle chil&eu call them,'Ta-!4_Li2ar{srr. I bave never bee,r
v' '' *e
able to
rv fiDd o.fr
what ie ' e si8''ifisgnce of tiis ,"fril"fd u"-L-a*ir.a
fL R. Thuston, Mareeba.

AN EARLY NATURALIST IN OUEENSLAND
By

c.

P.

(1821-1867).

whitley.
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"One of the best naturalists flrat ever left the shoes of the British Islesrr,
said Gresory Matler,,rs h his Bfuds of Australiar was John MacGill'irnay who was
bono at Ab&deen in 1821 aod died in Sydney in 1867.
The son of a famor:s ornitJrologist, Joha knew hour to shoot and disect
birds ftom the age of ten -td was of an adventqrors dispcitioo The Earl of Derby sent John as assista.nt naturalist aboard I:L irll S. ,F!V whicl_r explored the Great
Birrier i{eef between 18/.2 and 1844 He collested thousareds of specimens but
seern tolbave left no jouraal of that vc'yage; lowever short papers in f}e Zoologist recall some of his-experiences. On Raine Isle$ where a,beacoo was ereste4
innumerable sea-birds were formd, some new to science. In Jrme 1844 aLonet
MacGilliuay estimated the shore party had eatea 3, ooo bids and 11 41o dozen
eggs, besides turtle.g
By t&6, MacGilliuay had left Britain witF T. E n i*f.v i.n ft lv{. S- Ra!abormilturg in idteresting 4etrgal
tlesnake and he *""t" tb;il;;;ft"
"tage
in what is now Queemla:ad in 1848 bistory obserrrations AL spent anple time
49, b;rt the enpeditioa came to ao end io Sydoey no.t year.

.

llis thtud vcyage to Australia was in rL a/L-s. Hela]4 arriving ia !853 aa$
is less lqxown tlao de earlier ones. Unfortunately he did not write aorcther boo\
but his notes are io the Arlmbalty, Londou Evidently MacGillirnay left the vessel before she rveot to tbe Swai:r ReeS and the GreafBarrier Reef. Ia tle mid1850s he traded io tbe Pacific Islands, visiting remote places in search of saldal'
nroo4 U""U"-de-merland gold, aJrd [e sold speciPens to.museums in Ausbalia
and Eiritairc. Humao skdtsletcired truo guineas apiece and the skins of fishes five
is a 'S1r-'
shi[ings. The oldesrt fish specimeu io tle Australian Museurn" Sydneyr.dlngerous
geonfiih wUi&hecollesteiiin tbe New Hebrides tur 1858. Times wsrg
-io tbe S.rtn SeaS: co-ibalism and wldolv-strangling were pracdsed ia t&e New
Hebrides when be was there and moe fban once be had to shoot men in seu- defencq t'When there is any fighing going I mrst a1waln go, ia lor my sharett, he
the fearful rislc I have nE to enwrote, and ttlittle do tbe people at home loow
rich tfie natimal colfec*ioo wifl specimo'q I'MacGillirnay lad !9q a g-eat . ,
after his murdetr' Yet ne was lqno
ftiendofBeaBoydiandsearched for his'remabs
etitployees wbo called hi:n rBito Baccryr _because cd his-gifls of tob;
lo nfr
""tvE
acco to
tbeql As a'medical maq he treated their Ciclorses, including cases of
bite
and fish poisooing in 185&
c@e
He was a very great natralist and collecto with broad interests in zoology
aail botauy, -tt i nl iary discoveriesr -!ut nerhaps his particular ilrtetests were
btras g""J"tty (icn wtiica John Goufd was beholden to
b"t" ;;d tl"

ni-l

-ri-"fri

sn"fi.s, fisheq moil'scs ard isecis, beside horticulture'
I{is last visit to Queensland w:ul itl 1860 iD the Julia Percy, captab"al Uy
William Uanaer, who was later to gain_ lage as a pioneer Pearl-seeker in Tmes
on Lizard Island and
St"it ruf".giUlrnay w; back at h'is olit Rattlesoake hau:c
Island_(Decembec
;A; *"t"1,oa t"iJy 1A6Q at variora plagesptupirlto Albalxy
a grass hut on 235 conlteciaO-Oi tl"o U".t t-fiir"a Isiard lwhere !" lt
raive'irtghts) aod dowo to Rockhamgtoir , in Decernber 1861'

He then applied for tle job of Asista:rt Craator of tle Australiara Mweum,
Svdnev. Uut C"*t"a f<t"ttt *rs tppoiated, remarking some ygap l"ter -"th{ , bave'iarried the day had not the Maclearys hated-him
;;"11#;;"Ja

ff;fi;hty

he.wai e_9!9y9l_ry I coniess Mr. Macgillirnay (rvith all
U"c".s."""t-"r"tv

his taiTines) was superi'or to

6FdEllJ'

ln t862, MacGillirnay met Dr. -I.-G -Co1 * Sy$"t gra,|9tfed him greatly witb his Cdtalogue of Specimeos of tle Ausbaliao L4nd sheu$
In 1864 MacGillirnay settled at Graftoo, New South wales, and died b
Sydney of corooarT disease ,r 1867. Mr. 6. P. Whitley
C/- fre
PO Box

Arrstralian Museum

A

s'i'DNtr
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THE BFFECTS OF THE I95T DOWNPOUR

AT SIMPSON POINT
E.E- E 8,

n)

Geomorphologists study landforms'. They seek to explain the evolutio of
and to relate the changes taking place to l4ocesses of ercion
the land surface,
-Some
landforms (especially on coasts ) have developed. rapidly
aad depoition
a.nd are still changiog at rates that can be measr.ued by repeated sunreying; others

have evolved slourly over long period of geological time - millios of yeas I
aad may be changiag little, if at alt rmder present conditioog It is often difficult fq a geomorphologist to decide whetler a particular landform - a vallen o
a bill-side slqpe - has been shaped gradually by the slow but cumu"lative effect
of odinary proceses, or whether it owes its sal.ient feafires to rare catastophic
events, such as an earthquake, a storm surge, or aheavy do,vnporu of rairu

In the Caios district, ordinary plocesses include tJre nmoff of water resulting from an asrual average rainfall between 7O and 90 inches on the coasfal
lon'lands, risiag to over 100 inc&res up on the r-ngeg Much of this rainfall comes
i:r tbe wet seasoD, from December to March or Apil, but there is considerable
variatiqn ftom year to year. Rainfall data from Cairus airport for the decade
.t96I-7O {obtained for me by Mt Robert Bronrn) shomr a maximum of.7O7- 84 incbes in 1964, a mioimum of 36.f0 inches in 1966, alrd an annud average of 7479
inches. Actual incideace of rainfall is more importaot in generatiog nmoff f.han.
yearly totals, eqrecially in the tropics, where much of tbe rain comes in occasional hea'ny donrnporns Rain fell at Cairu on an average t48.3 days a year dur. inq &is decade, and-news-worlfiy registratioo of more than an igch in a day ,9cicurre4 on average, 19 times ayear. The wettest day was 12ttr March 1967r witlo
1586 pohts, and tle second wettest 4tl February 1967, when 1127 poirr8 fell ,
so tlat-two ryet dap produced 27. 13 inches, nearly one thlrd of the 1967 total
rainfall of, 92" 48 inches
Such do,vnpous lead to widespread runoff and extensive flooding, and may
accompLish more elcioo and deposition in a few houns than is achieved by cndtrary proceses over many years. Often ibe effests of a single storm may be visible mauy years later.

_ tle stelp slopes of hillside in the Cainrs distrtct are marked by gullqrs,
doun which f.here is stream flor,r after rain, and tonrards their base is irn-aprdn-of
deposited material - typicallly wttb boulders ,.d stonec in a matrix of red or
yellovr,silty clap Asked to elglaio f-he features of these slopes, a geomorpholog.
ist would have to coosider three pcsibilities:
\ tlat there is a gradual movemeot of weatheced material dmrn slope
,-6"t sldilarf conditions, so tbat slopeJfoot aprons are being slonrly built up;

z, F* the movement of material dorlrn the slopes occtm only durlng
occasional episodes of very hearry rainfall; or
3, ttrat tle slcpes and the aprons developed rmder different conditions in
the geological pasg aod are nonr simply relist features, oo longer lsing shaped

by present Foc€sses.

North of Buchaa,Point (15 miles up tle Captain Cook Higlnvay from Cairns)
one sector of hillside sloper' the no,r'dr-east flaok of Macalister Rrnge, descends
steeply to tle coast, past Ellis Beae,h to Simpson Point and Redcliff Poirf. The
basal apron of rodry debris in an ear.lfty maEix has been cut bac& by the sea and
incised by streams to expce sectioas at a number of points, aad road-side cut-.
.
lings also-show thts heterogeneous, pootrlf sortedmatedal s8ucfirreless except
for faint laryering suggestive of successive episodes of depoittoo.

Page
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In the wet season the numerors seeks that floiv dor,,m thls slope carry water
sviftly to the sean and sedimeng incluiling gfavel movq dq^m fle- watef,coulseg
Aftut't"it has fafien, tle ortflowing strearu-o6eisively dis-colour the adjacent
sea rlrifl brownr muddy water. Trmnels and conduits allorr tle strearns to Pas

a:rd ptles of gravel acsumulate aear these after wet
rnrder or orter tLe Higliway,-ora;aary
ooly aloog the watconditions,
weather. However, inaei
"hgoggs,occru
and dourn-slope movemed
ercourses: oa the iirtenrening slopes rtmoff iS brief
limtte{ I! 1968, paint wasiapplied to fou square-metre quadlap on the hillside
above Simpsoa Pbing aad these were inrpeqed for evidence of dolur-_slope 99yement drring the ne# four yeas. No major dournporu occrned_duri _nB tlis period,
and the suface remained ifmc't iltast Similar painted quadrats in the waterco,ns"s dbap,peared duriog each wet seaso6 Slope-foot depcitioo occured ooly
near the morrths of tbe eeelg

This ts ln sharp cootrastiwith t3e chang_es tlat occurred dl[iog ? sittgle toredal do,vopour on dhe afternoon of Friday 12th January 1951. Details of tlis Poel;
the Cairus
a"*o*- "ia iS colsequencec have beenbbtafr;d fro; rellcffi infollowing
MoaDaily'froBrilletin, and tbe Bris-baneTeleqlP! 9P the
tUe fownsrriUe
a relort prgpqed by Mr. R. D. G{fop for tbe P"p""t6ny ltStl JanuaryI
F. Broum.
-6ui A M.in n6iis, and from focal tntor.mition assembled by NI$
Between 25 and 30 inches of rain felt at Buchan Poiat in Just under five
hous, 8 i:rches fdling in ooe hour at tbe height of ttre stom. On the slopee o{
Macdtster f,,"-ge tle-rainjall was probably even higher, a:rd vast quaffities of
weter cascaded?onrn the slope* eG tle diwapour procieiledr thouands of t@s
of rocky aod eartby debris flq'red ald slid dorvn acrs the Captain Cook Higbway aol bfio 6e s6a. Trees wef,e uPtroote4 aad boulders up to 10 feet hig-h ElrewD
on6r tle slope-foot apro aad oa to tbe roCky shore. Watec nrshing dor,vn the
creekq caryed out ravbres, enfeuched stream beds, s,vept away culve'r'tr, and
carried rubble and ealth i:rto tbe sea.

When ttre storm had subsided it was formd tlat the hillside was scarred with
landslipc, the largest of whicb was 24o feet lcmg, in frot of a 99ar 50 to 7O feet
high. Boirlders, rutUte and ealt$ lay i:r heaps a.nd ridges up to 1O- feet Uigl ,t tr"
base of tbe slole, and tbe beac.hes ind rocky shcnes were cwered witlr debris" A
eix mile clretcL 6f the Highway was breached ia several places, notably near
watelcorses. The bitumen hail beeo undermiaed aad moned away ia large slabs,
aod or some sectos the roadway was br:nied by rubble. Much of this was stibseququently remoned. but near Simpson Point it was formd mof,e practical to rebuild t$e
road ai a higber ievel on top of the rubble" The partly-brnied old road can still
be seen below it on tle seaward side.

Twenty years later tbe writer examiled tJris areq locating fe-atures with
ttre aid of th! itrotographs and mea.surements tha! lgc9mqany lvfr. Ga{oprq 19-

port- vegetatibu hai largely recweredr but the 1951 laodslip scars and debris
sfructrge of the 1951
it*" ."istill be traced-ne'ar Simpaon Poial The internal
a.oooits is very similar to fhat of the slope-foot apron, irrdicatirrg t.hat the earl-

ier slope-foot depOits were probably the outcome of earlier such donrnpogr5.
There'is no recort of any othe.r raioiall on tbis scele i:r tle Buchan Poiat area
si:rce Caim was first eertled in 1876, but ttre 1951 dowopour could well have
Ueen ttfre storm of a ceDtulTr the kind of event that occurs only rarel-y_ rg Fe_
cairm diseica Never.lteh$, i1 shanged f.he form of the slope, and added &eh
material to tle slope-foot aPron

N
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A geomorphologist would therefore reject tle first of tLe t.bree peibilitie
menfioned above, and prefer tbe second, relating dornrnslope movements to occasiqral episodes of very heariy rainfall The third may also be ruled out, since
an occasional heavy doirnporn is sdll capable of re-shaping the hillside slopes
It iso horvevec, psibl.e that such dor,yapo,us occurred lnore Sequently in the
Past, pemitting sl.ope evolullqn to proceed moe rapidly than it does no!v. Thls
is a problem for fur.lher researcb - in tle meantime it will be ideresting to await
t.he next hearry dowopour in the Caims district ard see what kiods of landform
cha:rge resula
Reference: E C. R Bird 1970 Th€ steep coast of Macalieter Range,
Joumd of Trbpical Geog.aptrv.

31r-

'33-39.

BIRDING TO MT. ISA AND BACK
Drni:rg tbe 1972 Chisbaas hofidays my wife- a:rd I had the opportrmity to
make a trip to Mord lsa. Althorgtwe lorelv that-it would be very hot orf i:hee,
we were keeo to see new birds aad decicled to give it a gq After a[ i:r an area
totally_dtffereot from Cairas and its srnounding dtstric{s aod approximately 600
miles distaog it was reasonable to elrpest to find mary new biiEs tlat couid not
be seen at home. Dri:rg tle eleven dqls qern on tle Journey to Mormt Isa aod
bac\ we recoded abora 120 blrds, allbuften of which we had seen befqe.

b meotion all thce we saw so I shall list mainly tle
were netv to us. I€ayiog Cairns at 4" OO a. rn the Thurrday befoie
Chrisbas, we mwed sma$ly along tbougb Moud Ganet to Normirrton aod
tea'ched ttrere abord 3. 30 that afteam@. flayslling at tbat speed did not permit
much bird w-atchiag br4 c- mping at tle Norman River tlat night gave rrs al oppctunity tolookarornd. Hee the Little Friar Bird was much is eridence aod dr
first new !i"4 g Pied Heron, was spofrd - first a lone blrd lanC later a floctr o!
a danet Back from the river a bit were parrofls galore feedbg ia ttre Ilo,veriog
eucalypts, mainly Varied and Rainborv l-oriteets, the formerneins aoo'ther a;/v
ore to us The adult is a handsome bird witb his-briliatr red cap inil is easily
by &e promined white ring around the eye aad the ralher short taii
-ideirifed
Nerrt day we sped to Quamby (with nd so much as dne house i.a orrer zfi) miles
brt sealed road all the way[ t].en dor,vn to clonorry and oc to Mormt Isa.
It would be tediou

@e8

tlat

The com6y was badly b need of rain with temperafirre vsy hieh ard
millioos of fliee Birding was pctle early in tle moiuiog, uut tlioufhout tae

r€st qf the dayrbird moyemetr (r.d or.n qrfo) was vecft reffcte4 Newr-Uiras
seql ber-e iacluded: spotted_Powec_Bind, sitting quietiy in t;he shadq mouth opeu
and_paoting witb-the heat; Pluned Pigeq a pretty littte uira whc-e camoufliee
eoabred him to disagpec .completely &om vierrr b drsty rocky sunoundiq!; L:longlmy-rarrqa
-whsg ptumage was aoticeable to me because of the complete
absence of red

in

it;

Sflver Crswned Friar Bird, a:d Littte Ccella.

Homeward bound we coutd afford to take a more leisrnely pace, leavlng

Mouff Isa late in t.he a$ernoo to avold the heatr and campbg by the road
stde about 70 mil,es sorlb of Normadon It ts a delightftrl seosatlon to camp ia
th- e o_peo, mlles from auywhere, witl absoluE quiet and the stas shlning brilliautlywerhead- awelcomo clalrge ftom smog and trafftc, noise, barlclig do6,

bfadog T.

V., etc. we get at home.

I
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The mct relrrar.rling part of tle trip was when we started off uerct mming
tbe next two hous. We saw a couple of finches, thorght et fist to be
Black Thnoated bra &ery pcotred to be Pistorellas (aaofber aevrr one); also one of
tbe pcettiect wood sr,vallonte I hane yet seeo, tbe Masked. Clcer to Norma:fo
wastirwlyingcormtrytbathadbad good rain and was t+ prime coaditisowithnew
grass between one anil two feEt higb. This was literally dive with bilils hatincoles whlch I had seeo only oce befeen weue alog tbe road in hmdreds. There
we floclc of Glosry lbls, Little Cdreller, Galals, Bruh Larls, Whlte Nec&ed
Herom, with some White Headed Stitq a ferrr' Brolgas, Grey Teal Royal Spoonbills, a loae Jabiru and, furlfier oD, sorrre Bustards and Emus. Not far fiom Normanton we gaw six Sarus Crarreg
and

fo

The reE[ of the trip was rmeventfiil aod we then welt though Mareeba to
our old stamping ground, Statioa Creek near Mount Carblne. por mauy yearr
we have beep campiag here at odd times, aod only now we necorded a new bird
fo this area. the Cornrqoa Brtuemrilg Pigeon

To csnclude - we must have missed seeing ma.ry lew birds becarue of the
heat so I lmagiae tle.best tlme to vislt tlere wo;rld be drui:rg &e cooler moatbs
of the year. Oru route took rs oner bitumo road all the way (770 miles ) wi6
tbe exception of 140 mlles between f.he Gilbert River a:rd Nomaaton This was
dtrt road but never{Aehs permttted speeds of 50 m. p. b. It could be a hazald in
wet weather.
Items whtch are sseatial on fbls tt'ip are a vehicle ia good mechanical
coodttionrr ftve good tyres (not retreads) plenty of water pta a water bag and of
course ample petrol Fruit like water meloa and grapes are well woffI carryirg;

Marion a:rd I are eatbusiastic aborfr rettrnring to the area 70 milc eout.h
Nqmanton for we feel srue there must be quite a few more different species
there yet to be seen

d

Jack C-assels

ROBBERS
Whtle I was cooking !,n a mrsterilg camp at Sa:6y Donrns Statioor tnto butcher birils came everf day to be fed. I placed small pieces of meat oa a log for
them, aad tley would carry it up to the branches of tle uearby gidyea trees Tbeu
tbeir trouble bega:r. Their nest was a quer[er of a mile away. As soon as one of
t.hem fle$t off with a piece for tleir babiee, tbe crowc dafted down so cl.ose tlat

Butch dropped tfre beef and a crovr would have it before it hit the grormd. Occasiooally one of the crolrs took a humied flutter into our.camp to tty to take tle
meat from the gidyea trees, . but tberr I wqrld get the . 22 to work and shoot a cronr
if psible. If I happened to loock one tiey would keep clear fo the rest of the
day. Br$ch and his better half did uot mind a gtst 6s;ng ffred.

Following fle brtcher birls once, I located their nesL I iotended prfting
meat oD a Log near tbier home, but ao, they would Dot come while I was near tbe
DesL yet, if I canied a few buckets of water morri:rg or eveni:rg befqe feeditg
them, fhey flevlr witlin a few feet of me coatiouousln uttering their frieodly call,
rmtll I fed them'
The rate stantey H. Boyd

Each aufhor is responsible for the opinions aod facts
expressed in his or het afticle.

